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hw been the influence for goodwill do for Italy but thoroughlyMinisters than « wss all,

C ^"Tr,“i~>45L"62‘T*?,** d”P.^De" «Wounding
£"*?* »»od«fU; like th. id,. 0f , 2'J? 
tfcirAjypriugmg op .«y , WCUrii$ ****
fc o md-d»y without die S^l««i«0t 
defies explanation.” Another : u ,-***;_“ 
we, scarcely a book-nller in all Corn.^. £"* 
ley e publications were the 8rst a:- ■**!
among the common people ; and befmTi/T1* 
the pres. »., doing T*
lighten ment throughout the kined**^^’ 
trumpet, of a grand religious «y *2*. ^ 
«««ion h«l been round* t*£~"; 
th» "alww ; awd none had neetarf», ,.1!”*°”* 
note, such .Gening bU*. m^£\£S 

George Whitefleld and the noble 
eTMgelist. b, them Ud on the fieîdrf

'^psrittïSSSï;

1. Shall it eurrire the ehocka of prehaUe eiril 
moral and religious resolutions ? lCZ. ^,' 
continue to the «id .f ü«*. It ^ 
to ue amid .1! IV. . come dewn

and throughout the world,Chriatianirr ; not that which exalta the.would take high
n journala, magarii

awd other ebeep religious literature, jg té be 
awarded* Methodism. At the commencegunt 
of religion* periodicals we find the Arejltea 
Mi—Til The first tract eociety in tke.PtWÉrs- 
tant dentil, eetîtbd, “ Society for the DHKbu- 
tion of Religious Trccts among the Poor," was 
organised by Wealey and Coke in 1782, follow
ed, seventeen years after, by the " Religious 
Tract Society," by Border, in co-operation with 
Rowland Hill. The mind that can comprehend 
the visible and invisible o]

hi£en by a rnak inekrihg thaaa of our Chapel 
«fi acbeol-roem 1 and he Mmeelf burnt in effigy :
*Nrtb4ees we had a §— meeting end needy 
goebled the collection of the preceding year. 
The following day, Salurdey April 4th, I took 
the publie mail car to Sligo, 37 mites, a very 
heavy day’s drive. I went for shelter from a
heavy rain squall into the stable when we chang-

Died at Tooey Bay
the beloved wits of

years.
and came to Wants a Christianity which will uphold the supre

macy and eufficieccy of God’s Holy Word, which 
will maintain the glorious completeness and im
perishable efficacy of the one sacrifice of the 
Crow, and which will recognise aad honour the 
Holy Ghost as the Lori -and giver of life. 8uph

the weed generally "oflotion, under existingof the eeleyan for Ministerial candidates who have passed the
substantial advantage whichChurch for about thirty years. Her personal «seminations required by the Connexions! diecip-

eaekind—decidedlyand genuine. Self-humU-perience was line—of a Theological Institution, ie very urgent.of lives devoted aa e contributiondeer* afteriation, unwavering trust,
in of the vast 

and mnlflplyiqg machinery of dawk literaiure
of this kind liar a hundred and twenty-five years

to ace how theet one end woe a doorPoland ie the
the salvation of tefifjbtinfi n family Bringr«rnr*parity of Zion were its wee hardly room tor •active iaterpoaiden, however,•brine. AnyDuring the latter part of her fits, she •Item andildLba fawn*.bothlit grattoto. ^ ^

fixe#, and give to tin Italiana that religion whichin the the amount of influence Methodism has poured 
along the pathway of the Church, in a flood of 
light now breaking upon the nations.

the Mb it eannot be begottenAnd eo ineat bodily ifl is din unadorned simplicity,voice is heard in appeal to Britiah sympathy dur- ssassflying about, but very Itefity —«ring her pro-When her changetieneeand in its own unaided might.and mostcritical period.foil of jo, through the light of the Lord’s Among thed throughand hm happy *übp scripdoos which have been deciphered in the philanthropic enterprises of the Church—onewttrnefV- ?. c. it Rome, ieably lodged tow* Botnrdoy evening till Tawday honored of God in abundant hamate, the origin 
rod exemplification et BJU» societies—is found 
as 0 font of Methodism. Early ia.it» hietory, at 
the «nggoatjnn of Cheiiee of Bote» in Wake, the 
“ Britiah and foreign Bade Society” nee orga
nised. We now make mention of the fact-grate
fully, siens the little one haa become a thousand, 
the Lord having hastened it in Me time.

3L Yot macro..Method— originated a system 
of educational provisions, in edbctiveeeee har- 
moniring with, other porta of her eoooowy. A

before the Kalends ofwith theWill be IfMMtfitr, slept dorganiua, yHsnd <f aU, and 
cunf of none.* Tins noble eulogy wee p che

net —e wkh the
Lento, Apr» 90,rim t*i •fc to be

Mm. BcrroW, irr dm Ptmro,—I have jest founder of Methodism,kindly driven out of town on Monday
and was practically exemplified in the dirinter-rotnréed from toy exeenfaa to the West of be-WEDRBiBAV, mat m,

of the •tied laboure of his prolonged lift. The Con-land, to which 1 woo islands. We left the la that deerOOl with its.•SXZ&X& ^wari,.»-*.ateep hill to get aIn the seed to■aper sustain» to ton uomerenc# « 
jUMrica, we require tànt Obitenty, Over these Jiiffionitbe thithe* a letterhas oeennwd to bound in aflecttouate fidelity to hie greet memoryview 1 the whole hülride weo yellow withte ue hem any M the be a pteea- to endeavour, aa tor se postihb, to cultivate anden the sublet in your of thesraahed them at every stepi 1 wealth, the end theof tha Couattfoa, shall pass'

manifestos breed end fororou* eywymbiw. The 
boasted eatholicity of Borne ia apperent hot not 
rrnt s. the tree Catholicity of Protestantism is 
real, but not euffidently apparent. In ill evan
gelical eAorta tor the spiritual welfare ef Italy it 
1» almoat minfisl to auoosaa that the vital see- 
new of the Church should be unmistakably de
monstrated ; not indeed by a timid and treacher
ous oompromiae of the few mioor pointa in which 
we may difier from others, but % a more constant 
end explicit avowal of the gyeet end fhadowsvr 
tel vatitiaa in which they agree with ne—I*.

my pert, as* to theeeeepeaied by the
sodRi^uwl fijotj^ii— withviolets 1 indeed the fields sodWe do not undertake to return «(jested artfelea.

hundred awd twenty-three atedenu « twentyooe(the trfwwflydhOftyhr this te the end ef the jenmy
colleges, with one hundred end fifty-sixin fall
and four thoueeod fier hundredBritain’s Attitude Towaz* Poland. £11A«>1 towing theThwdw flnl time I hedotisvelling

«flow with eight hundred
world’s caricaturists lately pMwated its therd were, W yen will ew by the awd twenty-five teacher*, end ever tweoty-eix

aevie members if thto We went by roil to Cmiekew Shew-
Britain’s prownt popelar sympathy, lathe de tte whoU Island—the labour, of The partioular educational enterprise of the(IS miles) when the

ef Mie-by the General A The uaogee of Methodiaui, maniéssWj „ 
harmony with the genine of «be religion ef 
warrants their continences wherever the pewmw 
and power of the Holy Ghost sweys the bent gf 
the people,—wherever the heralds of the new 
stand up to preach the everlasting goepeL 

4. Another significant fact in regard te th 
question mérita a place. Neatly all droowh- 
étions of evangelical Christians during thsperlsf 
of Methodism have been gradually inclini^ w« 
reception, practically, of its distinctive doctriaw, 
and to an appropriation of ita usages. Cunma- 
nies, musty forma end croeda, have hew big 
•aide. The freedom and efficiency of ha «yuan 
hove been ooseted, tül now, more or tow else, 
its voiw ie beard in every sanctuary of the leaf ■ 
its light shines around all their altars ; its spirit 
breathes in their devotions ; ita faith wiags their 
aspirations heavenward 1 ita boundless lest basis 
them onward toward the prophetic destiny rf 
the kingdom of the Meseiah, the eooqomt ef the

entire Church of the present day, to whichne with hie ew end drove ue to
*ev. Oibeon MeMOlen—end duly bald our meeting that night. We had

yockj while epprotoUtofi tow, with notified by printed to hieleft County Moya end entered Lehrim, WHI eobool. Methodism to historically eooeected 
with both the inception and the diieaien through 
out ell the Church of this aStotoel agency. In 
1769 a young Metbodtot ledy, Hannah Bell, 
organised a Sunday school in Wyooesbe ; fal
lowed, twelve years after, by the labors of the 
.well-known Robert Beikee, at the tuggswinn of 
•nether pious Methodist tody, 
after, in 1784, Mr. Wwley layer 
schools springing wp whersver 1 go ; ports pa 
God may hove » deeper end therein then men

Methodism:Baftway Otride-UtirW pertoet I forgot to eey <■in the province of
It* ImnxncE nr the Evanoeuzatio* orM which ilftoinordet»ile we ww the Onuid Beak, H. P. THE WOXLD.curried out in wwy deportment ef the Houw-

it Wy duty and delightwork. I bee hi the extreme Wert and all alone. In the following away we hove net endeavoredelevation, root- in the midat oftomtormyouand I mey Jdit wy, thr» very grow impertonee is to glerilÿ Methodism, bet limply to me* itsad on the «aida, which looked baautifal through
of fondly- attached by the Irish brethren inSuencs in Uni psst snd in ths futuiSg vidtniofthe prismatic raye—it woe the bruedeet I ever UberodendpriyedtowitoweEnglish Depoutioo *—by which title end onward till the apocalyptical angel aboil Throe yeeroof ffivuie grace and power :bo to ahrwya lutioduoed very lime to m lege; <*« n> ofwe toft in 1 rqoieiog too Urge ingatheringwould strike tor Poland’s Hberty : “ You would, 

doubtlew, try it again ; but It wont do this timn* 
Punch la always tordDUi this inrtanceis sarong 
the moat expressive of ha exhibitions.

Thirty yeero Aw existed throogboet the
Britiah Empire a number of associations, whose 
direct practical energiw were devoted tp the 
same country, and substantially the same eanen, 
Trine* Ciartorytki then occupied the Van of en- 
terprise, and to him wee directed timgiSiril 
tnanifeatationa, of whatwever netwro, wbirt, * 
s noble roproeentadre, bn received snd employ
ed, with the hope ef gdning on ieene, die to* ef 
which ultimately superinduced unmitigated sor
row. In slavery, worse thon humiliating the* 
thirty year, have been pwwd by the defoeted 
Poles. An occasional struggle hw aftardsd evi
dence that the vitality of liberty bed not bees 
annihilated! but, for general systematic ew 
tien, the present uprising aroma to proefae the 
«root for diatwawd end blooding Poland. The 
food aspiration mill well up Anew The depths ef 
every genuine philanthropist's heart,—nor have 
IN one wish to hush Its breathings, theft he 
dark set ect of the groat Frederick’s reign, h 
connection with the partition ef that unhappy 
country, wffl shortly be chlit crowd from the ear 
W.else.s at Un euhisWe, the— the Plwetiee

He to always expeewd to speak et I lodged twowith, in this A «object eo vast, soto not Jtomdrtd who hove ro-ovety beg but veryef tom.any ether rpoohrro, rxropt varying iheeriee of humanwith theHare wsfaewhwvlhed toercy of Ood m Christ deatiay—wide aa the world,My journey hope wed foc Christians T Ww Weekyte ew the htoMiee anadmr who have obtained themilea—of tihtoh 200 WWÉ hi t lot ue be ihemkfal that Ged waaAnd «till the10 to » miles to thissynoptical view with* the Kaeits we through him toWe hove
betwe heer «be Ocdof wlvaticoidee efheavy apportion, hut the people herotwins eft thetarde,, and then ween out of over,.to theI.—Some regwtototoe(withe tow vary

Urn whole tour ■he live in the Church on ewthtic Per Weof tie Oeepef«hwe^We beer aboef every
I left Leeds .March 30th, at 7A0 and are at laat taken to live ie the Cheek ia1. The Chwrrt thmdd regard tkw m the fir*la wktok wore thee a hundred 

saved. I have net time to write 
*pt to wy that nearly ell the 
|*k aad Fortune have be «owe 
•PNB» it both, pieces a
hâi been established contaioiiig 

tbfst ooé ttd forty umbw each» ell
pledged égalait > lethal, Tohswo. aad Profanity. 
Aad what to bettor than all meet of them am 
converted to God. Tettw be all the glory.

1 am, yam vary affactiooately,
i, WlXTElEOTHAH.

tew,
for Holyheed—a in theroule beveThe knot 6. From thie we conclude that the influence sf 

Methodism is unmensnred and unmeeeerotosi 
that it shall be universal and unending 1 iUfmri 
and continued through extemporary peerortg, 
through the labors ef the laity of the Cher* to 
social prayer end mutuel edifioatioo, and exher- 
tetion, through tingiag the eonga ef Ziee, throapb 
religious journalism and other cheep liierohue, 
through nil the verioue Bible societies, through 
all the Sunday schools of earth, through that 
mblime enterprise of all the Churches mntod 
forward by their missionary societies. Haw to 
where Methodiew shall live ; and living, blew Ike 
world. The world, in the hietory of oncomtog

While the periedi-1 Bet we etay net hers,living anthat he knew hehe mM earth. WhaeaUhet
iribeieawerveief «peed aadwfoty- literature cf thestipend ef be served with fidelity, tie ahould iaecribe high-Maw, #f thaw have a-

to Holyhead (that distance) ia two boero - Into all the wedd.1
forty. I la peeperoee w thie ia

■—and through the triomphe ef the kingdom ef Christ, themtto will the work
Brtwmia tubular bridge—being haded idea of modem to towed in toe originto 18*7,wktok ie

the pier on board the mail ged development enong tbsfc despisedtor periodioato, through her hooka, to tor inti-
minute’s delay and bevieg every week. On Thursday I to thie

societies of Ike latter pert of Ikeklgh eeA eekto mark »
and four with thecenturytine aa the gpweial week to which each

in the world. I had ex- Grand Bank, April, 1863. ef WaatET, Coes, Hoaxt, Vane, end• to appotowd to the viaeyard of the Lord ; than
we hod hod apectoda very rough ly others whewa lake 40 with 36» wfll the

pertoet cyclone blowing in Loads far fitor days. poured forth.” Dating at 1769, and coming
but it ww perfectly roeooth, end at A3QI was at to which I bed to

ganwadone, amid the increasing grandeur and 
glory of the goepel Kingdom, will not forget the 
eighteenth end nineteenth centuries.

A The system before ue to pre-eminestJy adapt
ed to supply the rcquisftw demanded tor the rod 
to be achieved. Ita doctrine*, wpirtll, that ef 
tow grace, supply the ground and motive toe the 
wort ef evangelisation. The practicability ef 
the system entire b wisely adapted to gbi 
Christianity the ascendency. It set on toot th 
mission enterprises of the Church, end celled for 
the weens to ewry them forward to tbdr derttoy 1 
time continually revolutionizing the Cbuidft 
oonvtotiona ef duty, and elevating the atandrt
A#f7ft,Mo|,uss ItnnoflcnnfPL. ^..1,H fsxa liulfu01 vnnsusn wncnctncf. t os neoesiity ior «nvut 
power to the Church, through a prownt Savtor 
end an abiding Comforter, Is full, rouugalwd, 
hoe been a thousand times exemplified, and to ' 
■till • cardinal principle in the genius and doc- 
trioee of Methodism.

We dow this brief eewy, expressing the fim 
conviction that the whole of Methodism, Us dis
tinctive doctrines, government and uwgee, to tie 
offspring ef providence, and that it shall be 6k 
and known In ita ever-increasing influence till 
the Apocalypse eball clow and the mystery 1f 
God be finished.—PiUebvrq Advocate.

nqutoiw. Thai wfll
after leavi^ Leeds end travelling *60though (imp. b* I did peeper view of the field» alrcedy ripening to the
I «pent Tuesday with wy Hands, el Moka and Gibraltar, ue Ike Geld Cowl, atbamtifWl drive I bad to Inland, and wy

with ita at 8.30 torowd eftmn deeply toft Dublin the peat Sierra Leone, end an the banka x>f the Bow his ;on the port ef theto One Hendred end Ferty- W «he Cepe of Good Hope lieto, aft upon the eltar, and thussaid to favour Po-The European lAtoilw which we reached by rail all the way 
by 18Jp.nL—pasting through Maynooth and 
•ewe ptoow of intoraet w Muffing* and Athtooe 
-7-bet generally through a fiat untot wasting 
country—with the poor peawnts living or axtot- 
iag to west miserable hovels t—the pig, which is 
“ the jintleman that pays the tint "—being al
ways a conspicuous object about the doorway or 
inaide. I had no time for detoy to Cmtbber w 
I had to go tan mû* farther to Westport, where 
the firat meeting ww to be held. I waa now once 
were on the Atlantic eoeet—the scenery of Clew 
Bay very fine. After dtomw I walked through 
Lord Sligo’s demesne which b very beautiful— 
and dew to the town which warn* to Beetle at 
the bottom of a bowl formed by lofty surround
ing hills. We hod • good masting to a very 
small chapel, (dûs b a Mission Station) which 
was rendered deeply interesting te ew when in-

and India 1
land. That tribw ef Australie! ie Mew Zealand end theFriday I took the railway the Cbm* •‘according m tied haepow, as far w Frbedl, and Fji blende 1 to the tien* ef bothBridge, when the them.*■^ The " eigne ofthetimw’her —forwho tow tow year, end ecu 

1861 by the eues of F,

Itogsete. Ou a cew| 
bet year, to appears tk 

roceipti
.teirianrt by thadbtL . --------- --------to Leeewhbe, aed b*. the ipwial sfioru wade 
far the relief afgrtdbtrow. Be# it will be an' 
oecarion of >ytol surpris» that in eabting eir-

ef tie peer the western end eoutbere hemispheres, end fromYet, any active the Gulf of 8L Lawrence te Puget’s «toned.but I did not will loefly tUB tot u grout lutorm.interference ia thb criais in bar hiatnry, end in
get beak next day (I tool, pay tote the treasury ef the Lordthe history of the world, would be with the returonof having originated tie pton end exemplified iuwheel was delightfully lodged a mile toe*deprecated. While America tor thb purpOto but isvotj five

faeaibUily to multipliedpeatwful, universel man saw in it a
to tiesafeguard in the event of Britain’» exigency. in the Tows Haft, will be wgtoded te •
gospel to every notion.Now that it b distracted end helpless, where and the

A A modern Christies philosopher propoundsthe world to look for an umpire and » balança OmdS ovw and kelp us."
the problem ef the imaqimled woof power in caw of any hod railway all tha way to Dublin. On Tuesday 3. The prwwhde arid ÿdu* of the Hoi, Glow unequabdEngland and other countries F The Inter

est! of France end our mother-lead are eo 
complicated, that, excepting through some un
looked-for description, the energies of the totter 
could scarcely remain in abeyance while those ef 
the former were summoned to action. Ptuart, 
Austria, Spain, or Turkey, have not yet anhibit- 
ed the magnanimity end wisdom, suppastng they 
poeststed the power, raflbimtto restrain resow 
reoldespotism*the,mighttranopira. Itssseis, 
indeed, peculiarly Ptovidwtial, that, to thie day 
of pressing temptation to Britain’s charity, there 
ahould be found eo firmly «eatad upon the Le
gislative apex a men whoa# heed b equal W the 
teak of governing or restraining the imprime of 
the national heart. Hietory dow not rawed, we 
are convinced, a combination of wisdom, tem
perate judgment, and splendid label, superior to 
that which b now blended in the Britiah govern
ment! not even excepting the palmy days of our 
own Pitt, Fox, and Sberidea,or the earlier ones 
at Halifax and his brilliant eotemporariee. The 
Legislature» of other landa emit occasionally 
vivid gbems of intellectual brightness ; the po
litical nucleus of England ia a galaxy, to be wr- 

- veyed aa a whole, end to which the splendour of 
many countries hw been ear noted during the 
peat talented decade. That calm deliberation 
will signalise the legislation of thie grand assem
bly, while Poland, with bleeding hands, appeal» 
to Britiah sympathy ou one aide, and the conduct 
of the American Secretarial appeals te Britiah 
integrity on the other, we ate wre every loyal 
heart will pray and believe. .. 1

We are not apprehensive w te Britain’» own 
declension to moral repabihty 1—we hove merely 
e true solicitude far her pressât iaflesscs sseeeg 
the Natione, which ton only be metatetoed tor 
the general interests by a neutral attitude, et 
beat while other power» are engaged in bostib-

oew ofto Duedrik—held m, tort In the Chareh forte He ponders hie problem tong, endteDeb- tbe province ef the'Holy Ghost to give vitality,te Buie diminution, .ted of s AU tiedays, attended ted heavenly unction, toto giro energy, to giveheps that whw the Thb we eonwive to be • part el the solution.of the Dahlia give the "t<by the war ie America rtoll be sewoved, the •aoawaafiniiHence weMen’s M utari essential b thb, thb * enduing with power fromof the will be At an early dateThursday evening.—On Friday high,* that without it every eflbrt ww followed in qeiek____ 1 ..’-.J----JL1_Seii fitnYN MMiy Without this, aft the pompvain and abortive. pertieipatedin which bothie thb level, ted ceremony, eH the peraphemelb ofBov. Ww. Arthur urea converted ; they rever
ence his memory very highly hero for hi* work’»

with thb ww theLeeds to tk* I trwat, for jenr- end forma, aft the high tawed oratory of thelj H. B.paying marries, pulpit, all the hooka, all the learning of te, age
“ > __ La ^. tfaal- ___ ' —- MU.Pooll, Keq, ef kwtwton by the entire membership. The tort 

that thie ie but carrying on • mbama of divtoe 
origin and of divine «Venetian ia sulBcient war
ranty of iu influence for good upon the mission 
end destiny of {be militant Church. We cannot 
linger to ‘Wthfle^ afong the various channels 
threttgh which time practicw of mutual eocial 
prayer and axhortatioe have rolled their tide cf 
power toweod the reelixetioc of the beevwn-lk 
vision of prophète who WW the Wnrid dbeothrell- 
ed from satanic captivity end bowing to glad 
submiwion to the " King ef king» end Lord of 
lords."

6. Methodism in ita very imitiatlim providen
tially developed extemporary prombtog. Its

wy calling to the wort I love be ef title or no avail. Thbor place,
requisite __ _____ ..____________ , „ „
efleWti with fall ftKh M the constant realisation 
of the promise, “Mb abaft tend yen another 
Cbmforter, that he may abide with you" forever.’ 
' We bow proceed to the question !
8 B^ri ie Mdkodiem f 
,, Methodism baa,stem : aajntemof doettinw 
—a ayatem of usage*. B, a system of doetrinw 
we now speak euly of ibow diatinguiahing it 
from other systems when to the providence of 
God it took ite iooeptipn to thi 
doetrinw, summarily ex proseed,

to the Seeietp by.hero men, matsages tor hi* when he cornea kero 
next The next morning I ww a gathering for 
a market which emnwd me from my window. 
The whole town b ancient end dilapidated—but 
the people might be antodilevian—the women 
are uoivewril, barelegged, end the indent and 
ragged dot bee of the own muet have been worn 
b, thorn of many preceding generations—it is 
really herd to think that they ever were new. A 
doken or two of donkeys with strew saddles and 
straw bridles—the greeter part loaded with creels 
of cabbage plante, and the rest with creels cf 
turf for foel, with » motley gathering of moo 
and women (among whom a wry prominent 
mao ww the customs -gatherer) constituted the 
entire market. The missionary drove me in hb 
own car in a pelting rain to CaatUbar—the scene
ry waa fine but the adjuncts were painful—it ww 
planting time. The men dig the fields (they are 
too soft tor the plough). The women ere the 
beasts of balden—I ww lota of big lampe of 
girls from 12 to 16 yean, with creels of manure 
on their becks which I could not have lifted. 
They all think they live well if they get two 
meab a-dey ef stirabout with buttermilk I ww 
the gueet of the Governor of the left in Castle
bar where 1 wae del, locked up at night within

Bishop Morris.
At the dew of one of the Indiana Cooforaem, 

Bishop Morris wade th# following remarks :
He eowcwctd by wyiag it would require bet 

■ abort time to road the appointment*, bet It tod 
taken a good deal mere time and a goad dml 
herder week te make thaw. We should be artri 
what tor a aeeaiea we had had t Weeoridto- 
ewer, e pleaeant «cation. Bat when we rttil 
meet again no one know». He had been be
tween 47 and 48 years in the ministry, b eb

Wishing you all soooew, your Conference all 
prosperity, and with kind wishes to all my old 
cliente, your numerous readers,

Belbve me, Deer Mr. MeMwroy,
Yours feithfally,

Chas. CavscHnx.

The General Expenditure, including the ceet.of
end ef the sew Miwton to

£1«UV3 Me.adL.ro which is

of the Crip»! fa
•total ef One Hwedred

end Fwty«tie Five Hawked and
The Australasian Conference.

Tbieb jBM* 18a. ftd.
By the law mail we have received the to £1,631 te 6d* toe

of hwef the Ninth Annual «f ah 1. Justi
and swril circuits, to groat cities end to seal 
town». For 27 yeero he bed sustained hb |W 
cent relation to the church. One thing fi* white 
he I* grateful wae, that, in all that time, he had 
■ever mimed ■ Conference where he ww the 
responsible presiding officer. In ■ tow in etwee» 
he hod been detained till after the Cuufiiwni

Wealey an Methodbt Church. It wfll be
that this year's due to the

appointed to be held in Vi loro, et befinew. A The direct witnew of the 
Spirit. ». Dependence, net alone open the 
troth of the word prweebed, but upon the anetkm 
ef the Hoi, Gboet sent down from heaven. 
4L The fred grow of Bed, by which Christ 
"totted derih tor every was."

By ita system of umgw wo ttewbe mean 
tfcow peculiar modes ted tor*, of worship, 
together with the providentially developed plan 
of wort belonging exchtiroly to the beginning 
to MéiU&le

r Qf aheracteritik modes #04 forme ef worship

ing and exhortation ; lay prayer-meetings ; amt- 
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ef 1,306, end with theirBfovay

in the Coloniw of 462; the total
being upwards of 38,000, with 7,600 os trial perhhing world. Their greet Exampbr «pats, to perform thewhite the ww little short of 20Sr snd they epefte. They spake hswuss eooabtent yeero net twenty eases men had told tern they000. Many thousands with thst dependence upon tht pfinnee and bslproeognbed to ItdywtoBngUnd. t* eorid not ge to the week he hadto leave pertef ef th* Metier which they believed Mm to toed-bfibn, liteshtodfo Triioteyt Baltgke,
godly diedpUne et i bet still they languish 
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been on the ears when they todof the* regularly, aa
physiognomy aa I sew them at the traed- ! three times *•hip ii the Metbodirt

nwtef the kind to be To the Sodetiw w well ae thederable extent, accompany her Armstrong gttna -,
while enclosed in the arsenals of Wool wish, both 
Continents will suftey her ensign with mutual 
respect; when transferred to either of the* 
Continents, the other will necessarily abet» its 
reverence. Attention has been Called by a tote 
able writer to the Advantages poeeewed'bjr Bri
tain over countries which bare submitted to proe-

Colariea so rapidly increasing to wealth, lexer.r the Gwpti
and population w New South Walw end Vie. tinrity footoAp Bets kind Pwridw*steward of the Bari ef Lneen, liroe with torie, temptation» to be to heate to get tbk.

hi* end kept Umbemr■wtieg» 1 inviting wekereafto the by** tywirtte tight agrin the Iheegh expewd to*Fpye*fo.ehti * trtehe wee ef the quarterly meeting whw Wi and the weaker natures, to manhood and to iqjery,
spirit for whfofo!. There we men,Arthur wee proposed ee e Candidate far ew ywnth,wMi fatel faew in thb fotote» to^rt».4lB fi* Petep Wrtto, end ew of whbhb,thtitotobtry and the wae held in the chi

ef ovtegeliia- dtopbro Write the pert of«ration, and the consequent absurdity of taking
analogie» from theaC by which to argue bier ulti- preacbers alwaysHLr-Qf toeia frmrt of the 1 while theww wto-
mate downfall Two sources of EngfondV 
strength are phyeical,~ het coal and her iron f 
and two of them afe moral,—the freedom of the 
preee, and the trial by jury ; ana them are mu
tually conservative of each other, for, ahoeld 
any attempt be made to destroy the two last, the 
two first are admirably adapted to defend them

ai we,1 badthat ti* and system efef the
•wrtltilliy end acquiring larger growth thrwwgb the
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all you can. If you gelef which I devotethrt to tetitofl wfl beet of it, for yoa mayThus it will be perceived, that, ie leaning eon- that the Whole erigis, ■ derokpewelstantly upon the wrtain advancement of Greet next year.by thorn who tort el to the Vie-
then proceeded to reed tbVBritain, we bet adopt the depsiooe ef ordinary end ro te leria Dhtriet e we do it, of canrea,
in a short time thettet bed It net thrir serorti Aside ef bber.Bet, for the advantage ef general bumtnity, «fro*. hero groeed a Mhe

toe the benefit particularly of Cbriatianity and
civilization, we would covet foe Britain »
nued, honourable, but vigilant, neutrality. R tiro Owd Cicero, atoetidt1* “bedthe
eppooroto b* tha ptiiyew of the promt *dtoie a can* byaftermite y * foepifgitimMteateteM
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